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--BYNONAIWnel Society ls Doina AH Charge Parchnses Made Tomorrow Go On Your June Account, Payable July 1st Tea Room on 4Ui Floor
Candy Day, Tomorrow, at the Bargain Circle, Main Floor 2000 Lbs. Delicious Sweets at Special Low Prices- yr.RS- - ALFRED TUCKER en

I tertained i Informally "WedneIt I day . afternoon in honor of
Miss Prtscllla Goodenough of

Hood Rlrer valley,, whosa -- engage
ment to Harold F. Tucker wai re
cently announced at Hood River.

(D)D(ffls9 WegQmmaimi IKflimsj,
l Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Pacific Phone Marshall 4800 1 Home Phona A-62- 31

SilIaFlossPIllows4Gc
v bzzs 18X24 htch3:s7

Art Dept., 2d i Floor Another very
special offering in Silk l;lo6s Pillows
for Saturday's selling. Popular size
24 inches long and 18 inches wide,
well-fille- d and good.--' cambfic cover-
ing. Supply your needs. Spe-'l- p

cial for Saturday's sail e at, each"w

$6.50 Switches, S3.50
V - DEPABTmnrT so noos,
. , Sale .extraordinary of high-grad- e fiat- -

ural wavy Hair Switches at about A
, regular-value- . 26 and 28-in- ch lengths
in .3 separate stems. .Light and me-
dium shades of brown.' Switches

- worth v $6.00 and. $6.50, on Kf
sale for Saturday at only vOOU

Mw. Warren M. Knight and Mrs.
Carl Wernicke served punch in - the
library, assisted by Miss , Stephanie
strain. -

Presiding In the dining ' room irere
Mrs. S. S. Montague. Mrs. Jesse
btearns, Mrs. H. S. ButterfUld and
Mrs. H. L. Shepard. assisted by Miss

This Store Will Remain Closed Decoration Day. Monday, May 31-D- ont Forget to
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sineLsisttBay (off &mJune White
Sale

Now in Progress :

Every
White Article

Reduced
Except a Very Few

Restricted Lines

June White
Sale

Now in Progress
Every

White Article
Reduced

Exscept a Very Few
Restricted Lines

Enthusiasm Running High at the Finish
Tomorrow .will be the last day of the Department Managers' Competitive Sale and as a grand finale each
department head has brought out the most compelling bargains of the whole week. Each day has shown;
a wonderful increase in sales throughout the various departments,- - due to the exceptionally low prices
quoted for the different articles offered from day to day. Who will win the prize is the question of the
hour. Remember the store will be closed Monday, Decoration Day, so come tomorrpw, and, supply, your
wants. Headquarters for outing, camping arid picnic supplies of all kinds. ,

r n

uenevieva Butterrield, Miss Elsie
Iee. Miss Cathjerins Davis and Miss

-- Carol Montagu. -

Assisting the hostess "were Mrs. C.
N. Hugglns. Mrs. H. .H.' O'Reilly, Mrs.
James N Davis, Mrs. C. B. Baker,
Mrs. R. W. Montagus and Mrs. Hicks
C. Fenton.

Elolse Hugglns and Virginia Fenton
received the guests at the door

Society Women Take Interest in
Floral Parade.

The executive committee of the board
ef patronesses of the floral parade, of

- which Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett Is
chairman. Miss Henrietta Falling vice
chairman, and Miss Valentine Prichardsecretary. Is desirous of securing
r.ames and addrerses of all Portlandociety and club women Who will enter
decorated cars in tho festival pageant
June 1. Names should be telephoned
to Miss Prichard t Marshall ,2270. Tho
festival headquarters. Main 2800 or A- -
3B75, will also take entries. This com-
mitter war. ts to get in touch at once
with pony, riders or drivers of pony

. carts.
':1 ., -

Miss Helen Stokes Wed.
Of interest to her many Portland

friends Is the marriage of Miss Helen
: Stokes to Eugene Eric Valk of Los
Angeles which took place at that city

..Friday.. May 21. Mrs. Lisle Stokes
. and her daughter were passing . the
winter in the southern California city
and the young couple met shortly
after their arrival last fall. All the
appointments of the wedding were
quite simple. Miss Stokes has passed
the summer here for several yeara
with her sister and brother-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. James E. Davidson. Mr.
Vaik is popular socially in Los Ange-
les where he Is engaged in business.

Extraordinary Bargain Offerings In Ail Departments lor Saturday Read This Ad Caretally!
Womens Si Union Suits at 59c

Fine Grade Lisle Outslzcn Only
Dept. Main Floor The Knit Underwear Buyer is striving mightily
to win the prize I For Saturday's selling he has taken 244 Women's
Outsize Union Suits and put a price upon them that should 6ell every "

one of them before closing .time. Tine quality lisle thread, hand-
somely finished and perfect fitting. Low . necks, sleeveless style,
with tight knee. Better come early in the dfeyl Union Suits CQ
like these usually sell at $1.00.. Buy - them (tomorrow at only OIC

Wo rnen $32.50 Coats
Saturday, $i498

Garment Salons, 2d Floor Coats from our regular stock distinctive
styles, from several xl our best makers grouped and decisively under-price- d

for last day of the Competitive Sale. If you have a Coat to buy,
by all means see thase first thing in the morning! The very newest
models are shown--short-bo- x styles,, high waistline effects, plain
tailored styles also many with plaited and belted backs and loose
flare styles. Such wanted materials as coverts, serges, poplins, chin-
chillas, golfine, gabardines, etc. Plain colors, fancy mixtures and
black-and-whi- te checks. Trimmings of fancy collars and cuffs, braids,
buttons, patch pockets, etc. Some unlined. others lined with excellent
quality peau de cygne. Coats selling heretofore up to $1 yl QQ
$32.50. Underprised for Saturday's selling, at only pXJbI0

Drug- - Sale
Tomorrow

Dept. Main Floor Limited
space- - prevents us from giving
a full list of the articles on sale,

Sqatbbs' 25c Talcum
At 13c

Drug Dept. Squibbs' Talcum
Powder in violet and carnation
odors, also unscented. Regular
price ; 25c everywhere. "I O
Special for, Saturday at J-O-

C

Y

Kemmimaiinill Salle 2 !

Wool Dress iioods
In Good Uselnl
Lenaths. on Sale atafls fior 5

Rosenf eld-La- ng Wedding.
- The wedding of Miss Gladys Lang
and Dr. James Rosenf eld, which, will

'be solemnized next Wednesday, Is one
of the Important social events of next
"week. Both Miss Lang and Dr. Rosen-fel- d

ate popular members of theyounger set. Owing to the recent
in the family of tho bride- -'

groom-elec- t, they have not accepted

DEPT. MAIN FLOOR Hundreds of women twill welcome this oppor-
tunity to buy the new Dress, Waist or Skirjt and save half! fror to-
morrow we have taken all Remnants andshort lengths wm1 dress
goods, coatings and waistlngs and offer them at Just yf regular
prices, neecuess to say tne assortment is made up of the wanted
fabrics, serges, cheviots, tweeds, coverts, homespuns, andhundreds,
of other fabrics In all colors, black, whitie and combina- - j f'io,stions. Good assortment of black-and-whi- te checks, at 2 ICC.

This Includes Hats oi Navy,
Brown, Green, irtcci, Forpie, Gray,
Belgian Blue, Old Rose and
fin K In Season's Latest Models
Millinery Salons, 2d Floor The Millinery event of
the season 1 300 Beautiful NewTrimmed Hats in
this sensational offering for tomorrow. Very latest
mid-seas- on styles in large and medium sailors, close-fittin- g

turbans, pokes and other , models in Milans,
Milan Hemps, Leghorns, and other desirable straws.
The assortment comprises every, hat in the depart

Girls' 85.00 toS7.50 Coatls

any prenupiiai.' entertaining. Mr, ana
.Mrs. S. W. Dlttenhofer of St. Paul

, have arrived from the east to be guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Isadora Lang untli
after the wedding. Mrs. Dlttenhofer
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lang.

'v ,k . ;
Post-Xuptl- al Reception.

Dr. and Mrs. A, W. Moore have sent
out cards for a post-nupti- al reception
at their home, 135 East Twelfth street,
for the pleasure of their son and his
bride, Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Moore

On Sale in Basement
LAST DAY of theTHE Managers' Compet-

itive Sale brings a sensa-
tional bargain offering in Girls'
Coats in the Basement Underprice

Top, Mrs. Margaret Burrell Bid die, one of the patronesses for the

Classmates Honored.
A pretty affair In the social cal

ment worth up to $30 in the above shades. Trim- - ;

mings of flowers,. velvet ribbons, wings, ostrich fan- -
cies. fruit and other novelties. Remember, these are all
new, up-to-da- te Hats, many of them having arrived within
the last 10 days. Come early in the day and have the' ad-
vantage of first choosing. ,' Hats . worth up to $30, flC
priced for Saturday's selling at only your choice

EXTRA SALESPEOPLE Will Be on Hand to
; n . ' Serve You Promptly.

Rose Festival s floral parade, which event is being given this
year under ' the special 'direc tion of prominent society women
of the city. . : .

Bottom, left to right Mrs. Henry Fick and1 Miss Florence Ger-
trude Smith, who : will Blng tomorrow at the entertainment given
at the Rose City Park school house for St. ; Michael's , Episcopal
church -- in-. Rose City Park.

endar of the young people was the

Store. 320 New Spring Coats are 7 :

involved in this sale, and when you consider the price we havr put
upon them, you will readily see there's Sure to be active buying.
Scores of attractive styles for girls 6 to 16 years of age. Plain colors
and fancy weaves in great variety of patterns. Splendid woolen ma-
terials in light and medium weights for Summer wear. CJO A Q
Coats selling formerly at $5.00 to $7.50, on sale Saturday at P-- 10

card party given by Miss Marcella
Larklns, 326 East Ninthsstreet north.
Tuesday evening, in honor of her
classmates and a. few friends. . "Five
hundred" was played and several
oughly enjoyable t musical numbers
were rendered, while refreshments

LOT No. 2 LOT NO. 3 LOT NO. 42 Detective Films
Shown at National 63c .ApronnsWere later enjoyed. Those present

were the Misses . Theresa , Stopper,
Lena Shannon, 'Irene - Ktrby, Tessla

Apollo Club Concert
Highly Appreciated

A large audience applauded the
seventeenth concert of the Apollo club
which was rendered with natisf vine--

Manning. Tessle Martin, Ethel Kissel,
Loretta Regan, Francis Wolfe, Kath- -
erlne Meagher, Mary Dunn, Edna

Score Cards
22c tor 100

Main Floor' Buy for months to
come, for you'll not likely get
an opportunity like this again
very soon. Score Cards for
"Five Hundred" and Auction
Bridge. Priced for Saturday's
selling only at $2.00 the OO-thous-

and

or 100 for only!

Kelly, Francis Kirby, Florence Mc
Intee. -

.

W' : .".

Home Wedding.

All Trimmed
While Hats

Worth Up to $7.50

3.00
White Hats Worth to $25 '

$9.95

All Trimmed
Sand Hats

. Worth Up to $7.50

$3.00
Sand Hats Worth to $25

$9.95

All Trimmed
Black Hals

Worth Up to $7.50

$3.00
Black Hats Worth to $25

f

S9.95

I musical effect at. the Heilig theatre
last night. , In addition to the horal

f numbers, solos were iven by Paul
i Wesslnger, baritone, and s Joseph P.
i Muller, tenor. The accompanists for
j the vsoloists were , Edgar E. Coursen
t and Charles Dierke.

I At the home of, the bride's parents.
701 South Eleventh street. Arthur L.
Coulton and Miss Eva Coates were
married by Rev. A." L. Hutchison of
the .Third Presbyterian ' church last ISaturday --night. After a short honey
moon trip the couple' will return to

N e w Neckwear
At 25c

SECOrjtD FLOOR
An extra special of-
fering1 for Saturday
only. 1600' womenfs
Coverall Aprons ' of
splendid quality ma-
terials, nicely made
and trimmed. Styled
with belt across back
and pockets. Open
side, front or back.
5 7 Inches, Jong and
large bust, lOn55c Ap no n s t:Ov

r

.romana 10 resiae.

B. B. Club to Give Dance. ' Basement Sale of 1000 Eat ShapesThe B. B. club will give a dancing
party ; Wednesday evening, June 2,

at the B. B. hall. Thirteenth and Mm
streets. The committee is: A. " Bos- -
kowltz. Dr. J. J. Rosenberg. A. E.
Miller, D. Solis Cohen, M. Goldstein

MAIN FLOOR--Wome- n's Neck-
wear in very latest effects. Dou-
ble Roll Collars of fine quality
Organdie, Embroidered Dutch
Collars of , white Oriental Lace
with ribbon bapd. Plaited back
styles with velvet ribbon bands.
Embroidered and plaited back or-
gandies and many other styles,
Priced Special Saturday OP.
at only . . . .... ...... ... DC- -

and Julius Cohen.

The most successful choral selection
was "On the Road to Mandalay," ar-
ranged by Speaks, though "Suomi's
Song" .by Mair was almost equally
appreciated. In "these songs the club
had an opportunity to bring out large
tonal qualities better than in many of
the others which were mostly soft and
fragmentary. Bullard's "Hunting
Song" from Kins, Arthur was well re-
ceived. ,

Other numbers were: "Maiden With
Lips so Rosy." by Gall: Marietta.'"
by Gall; "Kerry Dance," by Malloy
Brewer; '"God" Bless the Love For-
ever," by Podbertsky; "Castilla," by
Protheroe; "Lamp in-- the West," by
Parker; "Image of the Rose," by
Relchardt, : with solo by George P.
Meade, tenor; "The Broken Melody,"
by Sibelius, and "Silent Recollection,"
by Pache. , ' ; - (: v

Mr. Mulder's? solo numbers were:
"Thine Eyes so Blue and Tender," by
Lassen; "Violets." by Downing, and
"Love, r Have Won You," by Ronald.
He responded to an encore with Mad-
cap June." i " , I

Mr. Wesslnger sang "The .' May
Night," by Brahms: "Silent Safety,"
by j" Frans and "O, That i Never the
Sun," by.Leoncavallo. .'

1 Colonial Hams

Every Untrimmed Hat in the
Basement is included in this
remarkable offering Saturday

$1.98 Hat Shapes 49c
Basement Scores of different styles
in this lot. Sailors, side rolls, close-fittin- g

hats,' rolling brims, double-edg- e
effects, turbans, etc., in various

straws and big assortment of colors.

Rose City Park Club Dance.
t The Rose City Park club" will have

its next dancing party tonight at the iL7V3CVSerpentineCrepe
club house. A four piece orchestra
will furnish the music

Guests( of Dr. and Airs. Miller.
I Dr. and Mrs. Byron E. Miller enter

onapes selling heretofore up A Q the Poundto $1.98 on sale Saturday at A.All Purchases Are Final No Exchanges and No
Hats Sent C. O. D. , At 14cSiYlAJUI-- , WJl of Hat Shapes

in fancy braids, assorted colors

President Wilson, with his confessed
fondness for detective stories, might
enjoy the' bill which opened at the Na-
tional yesterday.. Two. of. the films
are detective dramas of the thrilling-es- t

kind. j

"The Frad" tells the story of a girl
detective. She finis - that anothergirl is being compllea to net as a
decoy for a gang ..who are working a
"badger game. She takes" the girl's
place and 'work's with the' crooks
straight through - to the place where
they are in Jail and tho here is1 free.

In fact, our heroine stes st far and
so willingly on the crocked path and
becomes such an integral part of the
crooked scheme that an unemotional
Jury might hold her guilty With them
rather than to be commended for trap-
ping them.

"The Girl She Might Have Been" is
crime and tragedy, unrelieved by; any
ray of iiope or happinets. The girl is
murdered and ,the crook who causeB
her death is killed in a struggle with
her lover, the detective. , ',,

As an antidote there 13 a farce-cotn-ed- y,

."The Jarrs Visit ArcaJla"

PERSONAL MENTION

Nome Merchant Here.
- C. E. Darling of - Nome,. Alaska,- - and
Berkeley, CaL, who, with Mrs. Darling
owns the celebrated dog teams driven
each year In the Alaska classic by the
equally celebrated "Shorty" Allen, Is
a guest at the Multnomah on his way
north. " 'Shorty lost one of the dogs
this year and ; we only captured- - sec-
ond," said Mr.' Darling this morning,
"but we ran - a wonderful f race just
the same tor he had to go 25 miles
farther than 'the winner and was only
beaten by three miles at thit." - r

Mr.,, Darling, who is in th hardware
business, looks for an active business
year in Nome. ' ""Several nfew strikes
have been reported." he Said, "and
there Is going to be more dredging
around Nome than ever before."

Federation President Arrives. :

Mrs.' Percy V.' Penny backer "of Aus-
tin, Texa president - of ' the (General
Federation of " Women's Clubs, is a
guest at ;te Multnomah. She is

by Mrs. A. S. Blount of
Dubuque, Iowa, - . .

i .
- Major Bowlbjr In City.

Major H. L. Bowlby of Salem, for-
mer, state highway engineer, is at the
Benson. Mrs. Bowlby is with him.

Mrs. M. Jaskulek and daughter, Miss
Jaskulek, are at' the Portland. They
are registered from Dayton, Ohio.

C. A. Bergqulst is a Bend visitor 'at
the Nortonia. . ' .

H. A. Atkinson of Eugenets . a
guest at the SweardjL Mr: "Atkinson Is
in the reaUestafe' business.

H. M. Harwood of Astoria Is at the

tained last Monday at their home, 530 GROCERY DE-- (jMontgomery street. Dr. and Mrs. Henry PARTMENT, 4THC. Aldrich of Minneapolis and Dr. and S2.98 Hat Shapes, 98c LJ. Colonial) fFLOOR Choice
Eastern sugar-cure- d

Hams, put
up by Armour &

$1.48 Hat Shapes, 29c
Basement Women's Untrimmed Hats of good
quality Hemp in; various wanted shapes." Shown
in- - black,' white, red, blue, pink,-purpl-e, Oflugreen, etc. Regular 98c to $1.43 grades at C

MAIN FLOORl 0,000 yards
genuine Serpentine Crepes, vast
assortment of beautiful new pat-
terns and colors. YOu know the
regular, pricef Buy M''1Am
you want of it. Sat., yard XfftC

Basement Sailors, Shepherdess effects, Txicornes
and other wanted styles in white, black, sand, nat-
ural and other colors. Shapes selling here-Q- O

tofore at $1.98 o : $2.98, Saturday at only UOK,

Mrs. Arthur L. Caufield.

New Arrivals.
Felicitations are being showeredupon ; Mr.' and Mrs. L. Fred Bishop,

of 353 Hall street, the occasion being
the birth of ,a baby daughter, Tues-
day,, May 25. Mrs. Bishop was Miss
Bert Morris.v " "

Congratulations are being sent to
the home of Mr.. and Mrs. Frank Schulz
whose, home was gladdened Friday
morning by the arrival of-- baby gfrl
who . Is to be named Rose May.

H A f

' Society Notes.
v Mrs. Charles G. Benson from Silver- -

30c Colored Scrims at 14c
Co. expressly for
this store.-- ; Nice sizes, weighing from
10 to 12 lbs. each. Better take ad-

vantage of, this sale and buy a cou-

ple of these choice Hams. Tele-
phone orders filled prCmt--l
ly.- - Colonial hams, pound

Save S. & H. Trading
Stamps and choose from
hundreds of beautiful and
useful premiums absolutely,
FREE. "Start to save now.

Drapery Department, Third Floor
For the last day of the "Competitive Sale the Drapery Goods Buyer

t ' ...... .....
ment of beautiful new floral designs in artistic color combinations..... '.I II t .. J 1 0 0 More Men's Smigfls14c:o oarmonize. witn au aecoraiive scnemes. yraaes worth to
30c, priced for Saturday's selling at only, the yard ............

leading womaji of the Baker Stock
company, is at the Multnomah, Miss
Fleming has just returned from a
highly successful season under the
direction of Oliver Morosco in ' Cali-
fornia. .

X

V'
" Thomas , Blyth and Mrs. A. . P.
Thompson are Evanston, Wyo., visit-
ors, at the Portland. . '

W, W. Edwards "and. J. A. Edwards
of Marsbfield, are guests at the Nor-
tonia. :; k- '

M., Summerf ield of Albany is at"Yhe
Oregon. He' is In a mercantile busi-
ness. i . 1

h '.

A. J. Baker, a Eugene hardware man;
Is at the Seward. - . :

Alfred. If. Beckwlth of . NewTork.secretary of the National Wholesale
Grocers' association, is at the Portland.
Mrs. B'eckwith is with him.

T. W. Burglehaus is a Seattle visitor
at the Cornelius. , ..

x

H. C Coffman, a Chehalis light amipower man. Is a guest at the Imper-
ial, i

C M. Vassar, a Pomeroy,, Wash
druggist, is at the Oregon.

P A. Anderson of La Grande is at
the Imperial. Mr. Anderson is in the
abstract business.

' Edward Murphy, a Tacolt mill man,
and Mrs. Murphy are at the Oregon.

John Baird is an Eugene visitor at
the Seward.

S. G. Reed, proprietor of 'Neah-Kah-NleTn- n'

at Neah-Kab-N- ie mountain, tsat the Imperial. '
Tyler Ilenshaw and wife of Oakland,

Cal., are guests at the Portland.
J. F Yates, an attorney of Corvallis,

Is a guest at the Imperial.

Men'siSS, Shoes at $3.39
Regular $15.00 and
$20.00 Qualities
Saturday at Only

TOILET GOODS
Be sure you are taking'ca're of
your compleion by the very best
method. If you are using soap
and dry powder discard it long
enough to give. MAURINE a
trial. Clean the skin with, Mau-rin- e

Satin Cream and then apply
Maurinc Beauty Lotion. In a
few days you will note a vast
improvement FREE TREAT-
MENT of "Maurine" if you will
come to the Rest. Rooms on the
2d Floor. Special demonstra-
tion near Main Stairwayylst FL

: List of Preparations v

. Beauty Lotion, price s S0c( $1
Satin Cream, price 50c $1

--Rosebud Rouge, price 25c, 50c
MaurineAstringent, price 50c
Maurine Skin "Food 50c, SI
Hair Tonic at 25c 50c, $1
Maurine Hand Lotion . at 25c

ton has undergone an operation for ap-
pendicitis at Portland General hos-
pital. ,

Miss Martha Brownell of Turner is
convalescing following a serious sur-
gical operation at the Portland General
hospital.

'?Tr?-'-Z'i--i- '' ' v' ! ';.:':
Mrs. John M. Mann, who recently

underwent a serious operation at the
Good Samaritan hospital, is now
convalescing rapidly but It will prob-
ably be several weeks before efle will
be able to see her friends.

Shoe Department. 1st Floor
A rousing sale of 2000 pairs. Men's Shoes- -

a fitting climax to the. week's notable offer-
ings in high-gra- de footwear. Patent leather,
gunmetal and tan Russia calf. Conservative
and dressy lasts. Broad toes and heels or
the smart "English" toe ftasts with . wide

Every man will want to dress tip for Decoration Day and, as usual,
this store stands ready to help him in every way. Of special im-
portance to men who want to look their best at small cost, is this
Great Speciat Sale of Suits we announce for tomorrow I The de-
partment Manager promises extraordinary values in this lot for the
last day of the Competitive Sale. Smart models for men and young

Cornelius. Mrs. Harwood accompanies
him. : (

I patterns and strictly hand-tailore- d throughout. It's worth your
Guy Bates' Post the actor aDDearln?

shank. These are not broken lines,
but regular stock underpriced for
this one . day's selling. Q Q QQ
Standard $5. Shoes, pair. JOO9OV sortment. . Regular $15.00 and $20.00 Suits on sale at pLfOJ

Woman's Exchange
Home made pies, ' breads, cakes,cookies, candias Jellies, preserves,

hand made infants' articles, children'sdresses and dainty novelties for Rifts,on sale 186 Fifth street. (Adv.)

in "Omar the Tsntmaker," is a guest
at the Multn,omah. - -

Miss Alice Flemins. fMr c ' v.
Everett), lor: several seasons popular


